
To reserve, call your travel agent or call 1-888-776-1155 , visit www.celebritycruises.com/ontario

Package includes:

starting from $1899
6

per person

Included.

1Some activities/restaurants may require an additional fee. 2Offer valid only for depatures between March 1-March 29, 2014.3Classic beverage package for two applies to two guests (21 years and older) per stateroom and includes beers up to $5 per serving;
spirits, cocktails and wine up to $8 per serving, all soda selections, fresh squeezed and bottled juices, premium coffees and teas and non premium bottled water. Server gratuities are included (amount based on gratuity guidelines).4Gratuities applies to two
guests per stateroom and provides for prepaid stateroom, waiter, assistant waiter and head waiter gratuities (amounts based on gratuity guidelines). 5Max. total baggage allowance of 25 kilos (55 lbs. ) per person. Additional charges may apply in excess of 25
kilos. 6Price is in CDN. dollars per person based on double occupancy for new individual bookings, subject to availability and change at time of booking and is inclusive of all taxes. Price is for sailing March 1, 8, 15, 22, 29 in a 2D veranda stateroom category, other
categories/occupancy types are available at varying prices. This program is not combinable with any other offers. Certain restrictions apply. Celebrity Cruises reserves the right to correct any errors, inaccuracies or omissions and to change or update fares, fees
and surcharges at any time without prior notice.© 2013 Celebrity Cruises, Inc. Ship’s Registry: Malta and Ecuador. All Rights Reserved.

Departures every Saturday fromMarch 1 to March 29, 20142

You asked.We listened.
Celebrity Cruises® all included!1 Get it while you can!

• 7 night Eastern Caribbean Cruise On Board Celebrity Reflection®
• Balcony Stateroom
• Roundtrip Non-Stop Flight fromHamilton to Ft. Lauderdale
• Classic Beverage Package includes beer, wine, spirits andmore3

• All Taxes &Gratuities4

• Complimentary In-flightMeals, Beverages, Entertainment, andHeadsets
• Round Trip Transfers from Ft. Lauderdale Airport to Port ofMiami
• Up to 2 Checked Bags per Traveller5

McTavish Travel

Suite 300, South Oakville Centre • 1515 Rebecca Street, Oakville
905.827.1100 travel@mctavish.com www.mctavishtravel.com

COLLETTE GALAPAGOS
Collette Vacations’ ‘The Galapagos Islands & Machu Pichu’ tour is part
of its small group tour line Explorations. Highlights of this 14-day tour
include a five-day cruise of theGalapagos Islandswith a naturalist guide
to see blue-footed boobies, sea lions and iguanas; giant tortoises at the
Charles Darwin Research Station; climbing the Sacred Valley to Machu
Pichu aboard one of the world’s most famous trains; overnighting at
the base of Machu Pichu; dinner at the Larco Museum in Lima; visiting
the colonial cities of Quito and Cuzco and a visit to the Equatorial Line
Monument. An optional four-night Ecuador Amazon per-tour extension
is offered. Call us for details. www.collettevacations.ca

DREAMS OF TAHITI
A graceful sailing yacht is the perfect way to experience the true
wonder of Tahiti. Join Windstar Cruises’ 148-passenger, newly
refurbished yacht Wind Spirit as the trade winds fill her sails and
she visits one legendary island after another. On Windstar’s 7-night
Dreams of Tahiti itinerary,Wind Spirit will stay overnight in most islands
(Moorea, Raiatea and Bora Bora) to provide ample time for swimming
and snorkelling in crystal-clear lagoons, meandering through lush
rainforests and experiencing the fascinating Polynesian culture from

Ont Reg No 1437985

tikis to tiare flowers. Onboard you can watch the passing scenery
from a favourite spot on deck, or visit with the captain on the bridge.
Highlights of Dreams of Tahiti include sailing, swimming and kayaking
from the yacht’s Watersports Platform; drift snorkelling among
coral gardens; a fun-filled beach party; an onboard barbeque; local
entertainment onboard and more. Sample fares for the 7-night cruise
in a Category B cabin range from USD2,799 (24OCT, 31OCT, 07NOV14)
to USD3,399 (02MAY, 16MAY, 23MAY14) per person double plus
USD405 fees and port taxes, cabin upgrades are available. Wind Star
is offering an air and hotel option that includes roundtrip airfare from
Los Angeles to Papeete, Tahiti via non-stop Air Tahiti Nui service; one
night pre-cruise at the Le Meridien Papeete; a convenient day room at
Le Meridien after the cruise, until the evening flight departure and all
Papeete transfers. The air and hotel option is USD1,999 per person.
Wind Star’s beautiful sailing ships offer a private yacht experience
with exceptional value, pampering without
pretense and a casually elegant style. Wind
Star is a proud recipient of awards from
Condé Naste Traveler, Cruise Critic, Travel
Weekly and Travel and Leisure. Call us for
reservations. www.windstarcruises.com
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BEAVER TRAILS TO PUNTA CANA: Olivia and Maya Nowak took the Oakville Beaver to sunny Punta Cana.

BEAVER TRAILS TO BARBADOS: Mike Morgan and Shari Ross along with 29 family and friends took the Oakville 
Beaver for a picture following their wedding at Bridgetown, Barbados — a stop on their Caribbean cruise.

 Take along a copy of the Oakville Beaver on your next vacation and send it in for publication to Beaver Trails, 
Oakville Beaver, 467 Speers Road, Oakville, ON, L6K 3S4 or email to 

ablackburn@oakvillebeaver.com.
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